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Here’s Complete List Of Candidates 
Filing For State-Wide Races
Capt. Harold Blair 
In Charge of Dental 
Surgery Department
George L. McCuHoogh 
Commissioned Lieutenant
Democratic and Republican
deedline at midnight Monday for 
Dominatfan as’ Governor and tor 
other state-wide races and for the 
three railroad commission dis­
trict races Included:
Third District, Harry F. Caynor. 
Lakeside Park, Kenton County; 
Hiram H. Taylor. Hindman.
WUlis, Ash-Govemor—S. 
land.
Lieutenant- Governor —Charles 
B. Chandler. Somerset; Richard C. 
Hooper. Corbin; William R. Lun­
dy PineWile; Sila; A. Sullivan. 
Jamestown; Kenneth H. Tuggic, 
Barbourvillc.
Governor—J. Lyter Dc^ldson,
Carrollton; Ben Kilgorer-St. Mat­
thews; Rhodes K.. Myers. Bowling 
Green; John J. Thobe, Covingum 
p Lieutenant Governor—Wilmer 
C. Mas<»n, Loui.sville; William H. Secretary of State—Mary L.in- 
May. Prestonsburg: C. W A. Mv- d’” Cavi. Leitchilelrt; R Lee 
Cann. Louisville; Paul R. Peter-.i Stewar. • Morehead: W. R. Tallent, 
Owensboro: Henry Ward. Padii-. Coi bin. /
cah; John A. Whittaker. Russell-, Attorney General - Eldon S, 
vi!ic, ' Dummii. Lexington; Elmer f.
SecreUry of State—Mrs, Flu-' Robert. Campton; Charles E. 
ella Smith McDonough. Louisville: ‘ Whiltlt. Brownsville.
Charles K. OConnell, Louisville:! Audlti.r-Charles Irvin Ross. 
Fred L. Weir. Owensboro. | Somerset.
Attorney General—A. E. Funk.l Treasurer—William E. Porter. 
Shepherdsville. ! Hopkinsville: T. W_. WilsonXouis-
Auditor—Elmer E. ConsUinL i Yille.
Bowling Green; Ernest Shan- Agriculmre Commissioner. — 
Charier F. Cecil,
George L. .MeCuilough. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCullough, of 
this city, has successfully comple­
ted the Army Air Forces Ad­
vanced Flying School training at 
Williams Field, Chandler. Aruona. 
The pi’ot has been commissioned 
a Second Lieutenant In the .Army 
Air Corps.
Lieutenant McCullough is a 
former student i.f Breckinridge 
Training Schoi l und Morehead
jarents went to Chandler to
County |Wilburn Moore Is
Selected To Carry 
Out Work Program
Nine Registration Points 
EsUbiisheil By 
Committee ,
The Rowan Cotfnty Farm Labor 
Committee, meeting
of County Agent Dai ,
week, was host to Mr. B. H. Lie-! piajn^d
.....__.J " .
In this issue uf the Morehead 
independent J. A. Richards, of 
IOwing.sville. Ky.. formally an­
nounces that he is a candidate for 
the office of State Senator from 
the 27th Senatorial District of 
Kentucky, eomppsed of Mason, 
Fleming,- Bath. Rowan. Menifee, 
and Wolfe counties, subject to the 
action of the'Democratic party at 
t the office : the August 7th primary.
Brame. last 1 m,. Richards' platform is ex-




attend the graduation exercises, kert and Mr. Lawrence Bradford, app^s
A ... C..— Ll__.U A.—I 17...__
Bill Alderman Held in Mount 
Sterling Jail In Connection 
With The Crime
Gas Coupon Books 





Lane, and Dave 
ihead. was selected 
carrying out the Jarm 
im set up by the Fthm
Gov. Keen Johnson 
To Address College 
Gropp Here, July 1
CAFT. HAROLD UjUB
v 'E. b -{ .Agric ltu t. usi
___  Louisa. ’ . Jr.. Danville;
Trensurei — Millard D. Ball. Elliott RoberUion. Pleasurcville. 
Harlan; Holman R. Wilson, Louis- j Superintendent Public Instruc-
liijn—John Fred Williams. Volga 
.Agriculture Commissioner —! (Pike County).
Harry G. Fielder. Frankfort; P. O. Appe lali Court Clerk—E, E. 
Minoi. Owenlon; -Tom Phipps.• Hughes. Smiihlaiul; Harry J1 
Ashland. ” 'Snyder. Corbin.
. PutoUc .Instruc-i Railrr.ad C‘*mmissi.
CapUin Harold Blair, former 
Mcrehead dentist, and son of Kir. 
and Mrs. Luster Blair of this city, 
ha.' been placed in charge of -he 
denu) surgery department, newl.v 
eatabl'slivd at Camp \V.illa<e. 
Te.xas.
Auto Owner's Re<|uired 
Make .Applications
Plans to renew motorists' "A" 
gasoline coupon books by mail 
under the ■’Streamlined • renewal 
rccenlly .nnnouneed by the _ 
beginnir.2 July 2. have]plan I OPA.
The committee agreed that no 
farm labor sufpius or shortage 
exists in this county, but no furm 
labor will be encobraged to leave 
the county as long as there is suf­
ficient employment within the 
county. The mam problem which 
must be dealt with is the ,distri- 
,bution of labor and equipment.
The committee's plan to I
Public Is Invited ta Attend 
Special Independence 
Day Program
EwiiTg Announces j 
-FirxiiFor Commonwealth’s i "’ne
rU-*-l«« 1a.. • — I V-k • A ' <!..«
elp’i
been completed by the Rowan | solve this problem is to establish | 
County War Price iind Ral oning! nine registration prints through-: 
Board. C. B. McCullough, Chair- ' out the county where fiirmers may ' 
announced today. ] regi.- ter their needs in the way of ^
equipment, and other |1 j labor
tion-^Gwirge L. EvnniA Frankfort. I District, none: Seronet District. i * in ^l«st TVlst with a request that car owner.<; file | f.-umers who have spare equip-
Appeilatc Court Cierk-Piml; William Cursor Black. Lexington;' • • • •
Brow. Lexington; Drouk. L. H.r.. [Frank T. Conn. Louisville; Osrai 
grove Louiavilie. O Kippling. Carrollton: Third
Railroad Commissiimer, First ' Distnei. Mr-. John W, Langley. 
District—Jack E. Fisher. Paducah. jPikeville incumbenl; Clay M. 
incumbent; J. Fowloi Combs, j Bishop. Manchester; .A. P. JOstice. 
Pembroke; A. A.-“Pciinf NeUonj M .llard; John C. Lawson. Flat 
B*ntoni Second District. Frank'L.j Lick; Elijah Mills. .Artemus; 
MeCaaM-. Lexington, incumbent; t Fount Rowland. Harlan. _
Greed Patrick Completes 
not Trainiac Coone
^reed Patrick, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Patrick ot ihia dty. 
has completed a course in pilot 
training at Bowman Fl^. Louts- 
ticky.
rnly boy in tiie 
examiiutwnr 
He has been assigned 
hluncie. Municipal Airport. Mun-,
Two Former MSTC 
Baseball Btars Now 
In Major Leagues






Maiwin "Pete" Centers, studem 
and athlete' Morehead State 
Teediers College, during 1931-32 
I, from Haze! Green. Ken- 
tXKdry. ia now a relief pitcher on 
the pitching staff of the Cleveland 
Indians baseball club uf the 
American League.
Inasmuch as the United States Centers was on the College 
Department of Agriculture will pitching staff and played with the 
»I City of Morehead in the old East
^Pete** Ceatcre With Ckv«- 
bnd Indians: Stanley 
Spence. Senators
mgsville. has an­
nounced his candidacy for the un- 
expirod term of two years as 
wealth’s Attorney for the 
21st Judicial* District, composed of
Rowan. Bath. Menifee and Mont- ,v_
_____________ r~_________.1... _..J____. .w. ■“‘•t
iippl cations .is soon as pos-! ment. spare time or idle equip-- 
?iblc so that the bnurd may prt>-!ment may register for employ., 
ccss Lbem and mail out al] new I ment of their time or machinery. ( 
bmiks before the present ".A" ra-j Farmers wUling to pariicipoie 
tions expire July 21. I in the program are urged to reg-'
The mail renewal plan, which ; ister their needs at cne of the fol-’ 
also includes renewals of the bade | lowing centers; !
D " motorcycle rations, eliminates County Agent's office. More- i
joTOry CounUe., to oocatory when beeic mUeos
uOhb ot the Domier!.t.e porty ft ,et
the August primary. '
Ewing has served as Com- 
monwcalth’a Attorney In the dia- 
trict under
! owner needs I
Covamor of Kentackr since (3cts- 
ber »Uv 194a, IB fin the vacancy 
cMtad when J. Sidney Caudal, an 
Amty Reserve ofllcer, was called 
into 'active sertHce. Mr. Earing 
was appointed to serve until the 
next General Election, which will
I ake
only the foUowing simple s«|B; 
Pick up an application
be held in November.
Mr. Ewing's official announce­
ment appears on another page of 
this issue lii the Morehead Inde­
pendent.
1 support the wholesale prices 
rf butter at leve's equivalent to 
46 cenu per pound until June 30. 
1944. farmers should continue to 
receive the same prices they've 
been getting for butter-fat despite 
the 5 to 6 cents a pound roll-back
Mrs. Bemice€abefl 
Is Secretary For 
Local Red Cross
head; W. H. Johnson's Store. 
Farmers: Hiram Eldridge. Shar-; 
key's; Jake Plank, Triplett; Le-' 
land Hogge, Cranston; D. A. Black,' 
.EUioUviUe, Jim Brammer, Eads- 
ton. Or Orville Caudill, Poplar 
Crovt.
Wilburn Moore. 28.- was shot 
to death in a Morehead poolroom 
Tuesday, June 29, and; Chief ot^ 
announcement., Everett Fraley arre.sted
anctner page. gn, Alderman. 45, in connection 
with the-slywiing.
Fraley said witnesses told him ■ 
that -Alderman walked iniii the 
poolroom and fired point-blank 
at Moore with a -12-guage shot- 
cun. The charge struck Moore 
in the head-
Moore was tried and acquitted • 
in 1941 on a charge of murder in 
connection with the slaying of 
Moody Alderman, a brother of 
Bill Alderman. s-
Moore recently ha^ enlisted 
voulntarily lor service in the' 
Army and was scheduled for in­
duction July 1.
Alderman was placed in the 
Rowan Courtly Jail here, but was 
later remoted to the Montgomery 
County Jail at Mt. Sterling, for 
order issuednfekccping,
IV (Tuiii^- Judge Dun Parker. 
Moore is -tii-vivcd by his par-
imd Mrc. Miilar.’: Moore, 
•md two -sistert, Mrs. William 
Powell and .Mrs .ASbert Van Hook, 
all of^Ag-chead.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted .-it the residence of his. 
parents today (Thursday) at 2;(W • 
Burial will be made in the 
family cemetery on Christy Creek.
Central Kentucky League, made
Ch.pl'r Exp.ri.ndw
in the retail price of butter al [ of 1934.e playing here in the sprin . he was a youngster of 1
Heaviest Work In 
Entire History
av any ■w.vfce;' station 
LucM War Price and RalioOiiig 
Bo^ OfBee. The forms will be 
available at these places begin­
ning July 2.
2. Fin out the form and mall it 
to the War Price and Rationing 
Board together with (*) the back 
cover of the present "A ' or "D" 
book (properly filled out), and 
(b) the current tire inspection Holds Title In Junior 56 Lbs. 
record showing that proper m-j Weight Throwine
spections have been made. | Pv«mf
•■With volunteer heio now being ' ___________
tlw applicaiions . onas ^ pi.iiucal stience in..nurifv ai 
me, Mj;,,ho M,,raP.adS,.,eT.a.aa..Ca'-
.Ne» ration books.,_ the title of L’r.iled
Local Instructor At 
Morehead College 
Is Nat’L Champion
grocery stores, v The work of the Rowan County
t made this week by the Ken­
tucky USDA War Board.
■ The Governmeilt 5- cents- a 
pound subsidy to creameries and 
other buyers ot butter-fat is being 
paid to alLcrenmeries who make 
1.060 pounds or mure of butter <i 
month. Therefore, creameries are 
receiving as much for butter now 
as they were, and are expected to 
continue paying the going prices 
to farmers.
Farmers who sell their butter- 
fat to a creamery and buy back 
butter for their own needs should 
receive the five cents a pound re­
duction in price, on their butter, 
because the creamery receives the 
S cents a pound Mbsldy on that 
butter the same as on all other.
'----------- -• I - - i li VttJiet \JL MIC 4-VM—X. ww«xa..
.nnoup«-,y«r,. bul pari,c.p.i«i .. twri'.|o,hp«r .< Am.ricnn Red Crott 
lo.....— (ur Morehead -- - _ . _ . . , ■
they are ready. Every effort will 
be made to hat e new books in the 
hands of all car and motorcycle 
owners by July 21.. when their 
present books expire. Bui this can 
be assured only if motorists and 
. motorcycle owners cooperate by 





(governor Keen Johnson will 
speak at Morehead State Teachers 
.College for a special Independence 
Day program Thursday night. 
July 1.-The-Governor's'appenr- 
.ance will be -on a. regular collet 
a.v'embty program, and, his 
ject will .be , “Education. Guaran­
tees the Four Freedoms, 
also
Cora .Mocabee Pelfrey. wife of 
former Rowan County Judge I.cE.'
.-ille. -Pelfrey. of Elliottvill Kentucky, 
died Thursday. June 24, at the 
Good Samaritan Hospital in Lex- 
i'ngtpn. Ky.. of' a heart aiinlenf. 
Mrs. Pelfrej- had been ill only a 
.^xhort time and, had been in- the
Years of age.
Born March .18. 1882. the
the program | (fyUghler of Cov.f and Carrie Moe-:u^d ________
e.a short address. 'The Navy i jbee. she had been a' life-long
ikirly
champion in the junior S6-
pound weight throwing ’etkiit, 
which he won in competitici^ :it 
the National Amateur 
Union fidld and track meet k:
New York June 19.






) gggg e. ijuxi uwji G
Independence -Day'. by ; resident of Bowah County. 
Lieutenant Commander George in life she beepme a member of 
Walker, captain uf the N>'"'y! the Church uf God.
Training- School (Electrical) oh she is survived by her husband; 
the Morehead CollcRe campus. ,i,rec .idopted children — Ernest 
The program will open and close, pe>[rev. Detro'it. MieTugan: Cap- 
■ with group singing. .tain Carl Tabor, m Australia;
Besides the studem body of the! an^^Margaret Sue Pelfrey, at 
college, electrical students in the! hoipe,^§he !.■' .-ilsi- survived Ij}- two
tendance at the yKdependence Day | Mocabee. Lnvmgton. Illinois; Fred 
program which is scheduled for I Mix-abee. Elliottvi’lei Mrs. Tean 
a p, m.The public is also imiled^' Caudill. Den'oii. M.chigan. and 
Following the program.'faculty ; Nellie Fm.n. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
member,': and sludent-s of More-. Funeral services were conduc-
Bliin G»atJy Enlarged sinoej them promptly '
possible and filling''’"•'head State Teachehi College willfeti Sunday morning. June 27. 





ing six feel 
weighed
.“.i?
I; the beginning of the t 
■: has become necessary to 
I Executive Secretary I
The new application forms, like hammer throw t
with the work. Mrs. Bernice Ca- Mr. Cullough pointed out. In filling ;'
5 held at the Mu- 
I RandMl'.' Is- 
His first and
• ring (governor • 
honor students who i-nmplcteci t 
recent quarter termp with oi. 
standing gradex
Farm Machineryinches, .mu.
o o. ^ H« Red Cro«! Office
throws and bala ri^t handed. In. Building^ —......... — —. il i  at -the College, inr.s.i, _ . , .
the box he seldom worked very ^ „p„th of June I
"vSslS;At Morehead. he was an ekcel-: „bere future Executive Secreta-[ f “ i.T
lent student, always making high! — .—i—a fc- n.- .urxri, *** should write
grades. He possessed the lype of 
ch made him very
> trained for the work to;'
^pular on the cfbnpus.
Another student-in ibe-nstional
(CeutiiiMtf «a Pice 3)
/
All three groups of Girl Scouts devoted io arranging and prac- 
are planning an all day hike to ticing a skit for Camp Day (each 
the C.C.C. Camp on Saturday, of the other groups is to have one 
They will meet at the Christian prepared, too.)
Church at 8 a. m. (after breakfast)
bSs.S"'“
o< pop t7oool fZ “ri2‘'r,,ri,“'ho‘L™Th"S“mS
a day of games, song fesls, etc.. The Senior? abo- worked on 
they will hike back home in time their skit at their Monday night 
for supper. . meeting at the home of Margaret
The Intermediate &outs* met Shannon, their assistant leader, 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 out- and at a practice on Tuesday al- 
side Brack. Tbw meeting was temoon at 4 o'clock at the home.
be done by the lo<»l Chapters. | uus
There were ihirty-thnte members' 
in the class from thirteen states 
besides the District of Columbia.
Those in attendance were given
number Aid attach a 
the board. 
The back cover of the present
(Cestinned on Page Three)'
n opportunity to see all the vari- _ , __ „ ____
as departraente In anion and thellNeW L/Omm€rCe
'eacher Employed 
'of Sui) mmer Term
Miss Alice Wyles, a native of 
Hamilton. Illinois, has taken a 
position on the staff of the More- 
head College department of
ou m ts i
various funrtlons performed oy 
the National Organization.
At the present time the Chap­
ter is doing considerable work in 
investigating cases for the Miii- 
ury authorities. The National 
O-gaiuzalion has accepted the re­
sponsibility of reporting on 700.-
000 Clas-s B alftitment cases for ........ ........................ .....................
the Military and Rowan County | half weeks of the current 
has a large number to be acted 
u|Jon. This requires consider-' 
able work but since the Red Cross 
is the official agency in represent­
ing the Military over the Nation 
the local Chapter is functioning 
;n this capacity. The post week 
the local Chapter filled out papers 
and assisted families in filing and 
collecting insurance where the 
soldiers were killed in ..-iction.
Messages were sent for families 
whose rel^ives were prisoners of 
war in the Philippines, several 
dependents were assisted in ob­
taining allotments, telegrams were 
sent throughout the nation
't progruin. cs 
chairman of the s:ii;ic 
held this year •
pa.'ior 01 
itis^Chuixh." 
i' iK tlie Brown- 
Si. Mil, of
which I ■Vacation Bible■A Rural War Pniiuction Train- 
lit u( the .Army Air Force Aid So- [ ing Course in the Repair o( Farm , Schobl To Op€ll 
ciety. The A.A.U. Junior meet is j Machinery wtil start at the Voca- Tulx- IO
staged annually, and is open to all tional Agriculture Workshop on i*10nQay» JIHJ 1J7 .
those athletes in the United Stales : W«Jnesday evening, June 30. at ----------------
who hav-e never won a National 7 30 o'clock. The class meet The foiA’th .Annual Vacation 
A.A.Us or a Natio.nal Collegiate leach Monday and Wednesday Bible Schixil at the Morehead 
championship. Coniestani.s from I evening thereafter from 7:30 to Baptist Church will open Monday, 
all over the country participated j 10:30. for a period of six week.' July I9ih. The outlook is eneour- 
in the meeU ampng whoni^were | Sam Litton will be the instructor aging m view of the (act ihat 
Gregg Rice and Bunder H.iegg. of the course. many parents and children have
There is no charge for this m- already been inquiring about the 




Fowler, whose himy is at Le 
Sage. West Virgini-i. wan promi­
nent in athletics durin : his college 
career al Marshall Co lege, where 
he pliiycil on the varsity looibal!
of ,-ige is eligible to enroll. ye
ployee-s are urged to bring in any Plan.' (or the svhiu-: are in the 
.such (arm machinery as might be malt.ng. and some minor decisions 
need of repair, or the student, have not yet been .-eached. i
I-; squad and was also j memitJfr of j,may elect to build new machinery I usual jiattern 'wii: be followed 
merce for the first five and one-‘the track team. .At the University, ouinahl. such as sleds, trailer-f-this year. It .> po-sibie that t
nmed
fomiUcs where deaths had occur-
i-;of Kentucky, wheie he received! type lime spreaders, etc, which i hand work pen* d v
...... term. She is instructor in his master’s degree, he was also a' may be done if the enroHee fur-' this Ve.ir. and dn-ecieri -ecreation
intermediate shorthand and in- >op crack man. .As ;i hammer-; nithes the material. -All tools and will substitute for this period. Sort
termediattLjyping. thrower, he has made numerous 1 power costs are furTnshe.-i by the ball, horseshoes. t:ib!e tennis, and
A regular Jmember of the fac-' public appearances and has aiom- I Rural War Production Training other games will be pia;. d.
ulty at MiSissippi State College; peied four-i-mes in ti.e National | Program. | The Faculty will .nciude the
for WQjnen, at Co'umbas. Missis-: Championship meet; in 1937. at j The program wi!! be sponsored pastor. Rev. B. H. Ka/ee. [r.ter-
sippi. Miss Wyie* will return to Milwaukee, where he plaoed ■ by the Rowan • Count.'- Board of mediates; Rev. L. E. Leeper. Jun.
her position there next fall, 
thp close of the present tenn at and 1943, 
Morehead. She will leave for Illi- York, 
nois for the remainder of her. Fowler joined
At ■ fourth; in 1938. at Buflalo, In 1942 j Education, who ' ‘ reimbur-i , and leaders of other depart-
Randall's Island, NewJ xed by the Federal Government I ments are being .'elected. Child-
A .  .11  _____  1. ... .u . .A........ ,.xl ..r .11 ..i,.,. r....—A ...\ 1..
summer va(»tion.
Miss Wyles studi(fd at W^et..,
SUte Teachers CoUege. at Ma- King Senff. who was granted
comb. Illinois, at^ the University
from Iowa State Univer- 
Brior to ioining the Miss­
issippi State CoUcfe staff, she 
taught in high schools io Illinois.
leave of absence fn>m the history 
staff to en^r Marine service. .A 
graduate cum laude from Mar­
shall, Fowler won his master's de-
(CMtlpMd «■ PMle nrac)
in Rowan County be kept ,n first 
class condition for the present and 
lor future crops.
Charles M. Hughes, newly .ap­
pointed Smith-Hughes Vocational 
Agriculture teacher in the Rowan 
County SchooU. will supervise the 
Rural War Production Training 
Courses.
\
• Raj,nah .I'’hnsnn, parl-ir o( thu 
I Morehe.id Church >-f God Rev. 
Johnson -.-as as.'i.-twi .it !:ie grave 
by Hev B. H Kjiiii-e. l o(
; tiic .Moi-ehei.d Biip   
I Burial -,vas m;«le p"
Cemetery.
: M< riheiid.
»( all ages f:um four up to and 
including seventeen are cordially 
invited to attend, from any church 
or of no church persuasion. Njj 
fees are-chbrged, .A picnic will be 
given for those who enroll during 
the first week.
This will be, the' tenth Vacation, 
Bible School hUd by the B^- 
tist Chur(fii this season, in Rowan 
County.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
. z' THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
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We are Antlwrised. to Anneanee:
WALTER J. BAILET 
ae a candidate for I
ttoe of the Ninety-Sixth Dis­
trict composed of Rowan and 
Bath Conntles. snbieet to the
We are Authorized to Announce: 
LESLIE E. RICHARDSON 
U a caadhUte for Represento-
Uve M the NInety-SixIR Dl*- 
Irtcl compoeed of Rowan and 
Bath CouUca. snbieet to the 
acUon of the Democratic Pri- 
amry en Satarday. Anx. 7. im.
We are Authorized to Aonoance
wealth's .attorney for the 2tst 
Judicial Dbtrlet. subject to the 
action of the DemeeraUe pri­
mary. .\uxnst 7. 1M3.
Stole Senator for the 271b Sen- 
atorlal Dtstiict. subjeet to the 
action id the Desaoeratlc Pri- 




ator from the 27th Senatorial 
District of Kentucky composed of 
the counties of Mason. Fleming. 
Bath, Rowan. Menifee and w<)lfe. 
subject to the action of the Dem­
ocratic party at the primary elec- 
tl<w. August 7. 19J3.




position of power and influence 
incident to'election to a seat in the 
Senate of Kentucky for It is (here
be most effectively heard and 
the affairs of State government. 
I shall not in this announcement 
attempt to enlarge upon the vari. 
ous questions which will come 
to the attention of the voters but 
will content myself with stating
certain principles which t hold t 
be self-e^-ident;
in hia capacity 
Senator should use his influence 
to secure the appointment of rel­
atives to positions with the vari-
1 ^ not unmindful ot my obli­
gation to my friends: my oath as 
an offlciul or my duties to society.
an equal basis, without granting 
special prisileges to any. but af­
fording equal rights to all, and if 
nominated and elected to the of-
I will continue to serve the peopi 
of my district honestly and faith­
fully.-
force the law 
the SUtutes and without tear or 
favor.




Every se\'enth i I engaged
In the life insurance business be­
fore the outbreak of the 
in the armed forces, in war pro­
duction. or in government war 
seri'ice by the end of 1942. accord­
ing to
i departments of the State. I
J. A, RICHARDS 
Of OwtngsvUle. Ky.
a candidate for the etflee of
ABSOLUTE
A U C T I O N
Extra Good Bath County Farm, Stock and 
Farm Equipment
As agents for T. H. Perrv, we are aothorized by stgaed con- 
tract to sell his weU-improyed fara. located at the junctioe 
of 2 SUte Highways. 6«/, miles from Salt Lick. Ky, and 11 
miles from OwiagsriUe. Ky, sa
SATURDAY, JULY
10:0# A. M. RAIN OR SHINE
I iMd eseeol ilUa farm baa 111 2-t9 acno aod to aO
Stoee of hHl and Hnshortiiid. AlmM 159 _______________________
5 to 12 loM per acre, md to aU dmlneA R to la • Mgh alato ed eoltt- 
valt-. end wlU grow tbe bem er erepa. Aere sraa ovm $IM» worth 
ot bay stod. and «5 bead ot eaMto aiU 1« Mha esU b«M wtotwed 
leto year, aisd aO Itoe feed waa pradMad « IRto fStm 
TRere an 29 ama ed em. 4 aetea er bdtoaea. wbtob win ga ss«tR tbe 
farm Msbjeet to Use
Senator should use his i
forfor the purpose of .selling 
the State or its departments m 
chandise or sendees for a corpora­
tion. partnenhip or individual 
whom he represents os an agent 
PLEDGE NOTin private life. 
TO DO TH.\T ’
Senator to engage in these 
practices results often times 
failure on his part to >peak and 
vote the wish and wiU of 
people on public
of his tear of political reprisals 
or the toss of political patronage 
or busmess with the State, 
engage In these practices is to r 
der a Senator less effective 
procuring for his District its fair 
share of the public improvementa 
to which it is entitled.
It is evident that this District 
has not received its fair share of 
such public improvements in the 
past four years. I promise' to use 
every effort at my command and 
every influence within my power 
to secure for each County in this 
District its share of stch public 
this appUen
likewiae to the 9
of the Mor^iead
SUte Teachbrs CoUege.
It is my purpose to wafe a 
teetlve and vigorous
and to bring to the voters of this 
district through a series of public 
the purpose of my can-
t is aUbtfb aud tlitbi mbeed.TRere are 29 acsee la alfalfa, 5 
4« a<*e> to extra gaed ttoMtby a 
tore toad ot dover aad atoxed gramea. IRe farm baa a aever-faUtog 
water mpidy to every Held and to extra well fWeed. m if 
real stoek. hay aad ootu farm, tbto to IRe ane.
IMPROVEMENTS ceudst of a 9-roem beuae wttb frimt aito 
sty of nice sbade trees. G<wd weU
the back dor. 129-toii concrete block sUe wttb large'aito bora, large 
Stoek ban (both bans have new hay forks), tohaoco bon toxlM ft. 
AU of Uiese barns ire new. with good galvanized roerfs. and are buUt 
wiU) the best of lomber. Baa double eon crib. ~.n . pans
all neeesaar.e onUnmaes.
LIVESTOCK Pair of extra good gray mules, pair of black aur^ 
mules, good yearling draft nily, 62 head of eaUie. eonalstlng of 3 
good Jersey eews. gfvtog goad flow of milk. 11 grade cows witt calves 
by side, several springer cows and beUeza. seme yearling steers and 
beifera, 2 pure-bnd Hereford boJIa. .Most ol these oatUe are aU white
faced, i Bxtn gaed bmod sow. Uf PotMT-Ctotaa and haU OJjC. 
from registered stoek. 6 sice Aooto.
FAJtM EQUIPMENT — One FarmsU Tractor with tractor plow, dtoe 
harrow, mower, aad cnlUvator. aU same aa new. aad to A-I eon- 
dlUo^ Dosbio iestber tractor belt Case hay bstor with gamUne motor 
mounted on hall bcsiinc truck, same as new: Intenatleml thre.-biag 
machine, binder. sHage fUler. mme as new; god eut-oft saw, extra
good wagoa with bed aad large hay frapse. mowing maebtoe. S-hotee 
ridtoc plow. 3 toning pl-iwn. tot of
didacy and should I by your suf­
frage be elevated to a smt in the 
Senate of Kentudey 1 ever shall 
bear before me the truth that 
your people are my people and I 
shall ever otdeavor to make your 
wish j|$r 'oUh and your voice my 
voice.
G. C. EWING
I have served your district 
Commonwealth's .attorney under 
e Governor
-of Kentucky since October 29th. 
1942. At that time I was appoin­
ted to serve until the next <3en- 
erU Election, which will be held 
November. 1943. I am nc 
candidate for the unexpired 
of two years, subject to the action 
if the Deroocratic Party at 
ir mary to be held on .August 7. 
.943. and am lacing opposition 
which dev'etopedr from a totally
une.xpected source.
member of the Demo­
cratic P
said party and having supported
its nominees since e
t asking the Democrat i of this
: hay rake, bay tedder. MnCarmsck-OMrtng t
ferUttoee atuchment. s s new: ruad cruder, large pond scraper.'
extra gimd wheat drill with seed a^ terllllzer .
tools. ,\ll .d tbme tools are to perfi
HAY — 399 to IM balm of mixe^^ver aad Umothy bar. extra good: 
Ncveral toes of this year’s alfalfa bay; IM cords of pole stove wood. 
3999 leel of neu lumber. Ibt of us<^ lumber, tot of locust pests. 2 boles 
Ol woveu wire, lot of heavy barb^ wire.-3 pairs high 7x14 Inch eom 
rolls.
FREE FREE
C.A6H PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
,\LL DURING THE SALE
All prmohal property uill be '<otd for cuh but tbe farm will be sold 
for only t-3 cash., the balance in five years, at only 4>-<?< Inti 
Rememoei. this is one of (he best farms in Ea!-tem Kentucky, and the 
only reason for this sale b that -Ur. Perry Is ntiring fr an farming. 
Pos5e^slo^ u III be given at once, and the erop>> ivill so with the farm, 
subject to the lenan-’c contract.
It you want a real money-makiug farm, une that w ill pay tor Itself in 
a few .vear.'. be sure to to k Ibis une-uver before the sale, as it Unow 
ready to go into heavy produrtlon. while prices are high.
.Anyone wanting to see this farm, stock or tools, can see :«r. Prrry
the farm oi rafl or see Sam D, Cecil. al Hazel Green. Ray Row loini. 
I Winche'.ter.
_________ T. H. PERRY. Owner
-^Rowland Auction Co.
SELLING .A^JENTS \yiNCHESTER, KENTUCKY
Professional
Cards
DR M. F. HE^BST 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS: FHONE Nl
8 TO 5 sn
Second Floor Cens<riidated 
Hardware BnUdlng 
.HORCHEAD, KENTUCKY
Dr. L. A. Wise)
Has moved to the J. .V Bays 
Jeivr!r> Store where he wUi 
be located every Fridaf, ex­




Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Niehll
STANDING JACK
Located at Hilda, Kentucky, six miles north of 
Horehesd on the Flemingsbursr Roed.
FEE—$7i0




R. E. No. 2 Moretoil^r.^
COURTESf'^EF^CIENCY - - SAFETY 
TboM tblfeo-JeUwto/coupled- with the ptwpu 
nem whfeh baa become synonymena ■‘flaab ' 
serriee. ia the reaaon Cnrt a Tnaaler to mxt
choice for banUng and ^eUvery servlee.
SUte Moving Permit 631
CURrS TRANSFER
J. E. WSNDBL. Osrsef
Pbeam:
99 mad 259
“V Need Us Every Move U Make"
C. A O. Pick-up 
And Dellvefy
THE LARGEST BOMBER 
PLANT IN THE WORLD
Located at WtUow Run in the DETROIT AREA Needa 
Men and Women U train Cor Work in Aircraft laduatry 
____ ALSO_____
* Men and Women who have completed 
Reeognixed TrainiBR or Refresher Coones
Minimum Age 18 Y'ears
Inexperienced persona will be given 8 wka. traminR with pay 
at Che following rates
First 2 weeks at............................... .85 per hr.
Second 2 weeks at.............................. 90 per hr.
Third 2 weeks at.................................. 96 per hr.
Fourth 2 weeks at........................... 1.00 per hr.
and then they should be qualified for semi-skilled daasiflca- 
tions paying top rates. Women paid same houi^ rate as men.'
MUST BE DRAFT DEFERRED 
Excellent Opportunity for Advancement
Clean, interesting and pleasant work in new. modem baUding 
48-hour week - V , Regular Rate Over 40 Hours 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
Employer Will Pay Transportation
Individual Rooms for Men or Women Available 
Those now employed in WAR INDUSTRY or FARM WORK 
* not considered without sUtemeat of availably
Interviews with Employer'.4 Representative Have ^n 
Arranged
Tuesdav, JULY 6 - 10:00 .M. to 3:00 P. M. Also from
7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M. and on Thursday. JULY 3 - 10:00 
A. H. to 3:00 P. M.
— Apply in Person — 
at the office of the
United States Emplogment Service
" 423 - I3th Street .Ashland. Kentucky
.Also at the Courthouse in Morehead, Wednes­
day, July 7.10:00 .A„M. to 3:00 P.M.
"Such*a little thing”..
but that’s what makes
BLACK MARKETS
Cm rw bmudlif m fw a9mr adauad a *fll»
■uMIrmtosilm^
r>toc»uHHufbtoptodu- omitiiili. b'luwum
Yto » tokM Mily e linpto inneeew oftonw, mpeotod 
by mony othan iwtt liku you. to lAeunt up into a V
Black Markets can get start in what 
seems the mose innoccot wsy-^chtough 
hooesc, patriotic people like fou who 
wonldo’e do oac chiof to haodkap clw.' 
War effort «
-people who doa’e even reaUxe they ace 
S bootcA or vioJac-
ing the rationmg nUe*.
The farmer who kills his own meic — 
as he is entitled co-sod seods his excca 
red stamps to s celacive in town.
Take only a liccle chat iao'c yoon. 
together, yon cake alll
« * *
The woman who has gnescs coiiiiag 
for dinner, hods herself short on scampa 
and begs her grocer to help her out.
-If yon want to keep your darts deaa of 
any Black Marker traasaaions, do these 
three things:
The man who reruros the garageman's 
friendly services by handing him a few' 
loose gas coupons.
Multiply one ioooceor violation by all the 
ioDoceot, arcicss violatots and well be a 
nation of chcaters-and scarvers.
1. Make 00 pntduse of rationed goods 
without snrreoderiag the coctect 
amount of ration points.
2. Obtain no rationed goods, to which 
you are not entitled, on someone 
else's ration scamps. •-
Pay DO more chan ceiling prices.
Regal Store East End Grocerg
I. G. A. Store Union Grocerg Compang 
Cut Rate Store Elam-Wheeler Wholesale
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Baseb:^ Stars - - -
.(Co«ttaiw< n«« 1)
put time game from Mor^ead 
State Teaehen College, it Stanley 
Spence, oi Fullerton, who it with 
the Wathington Senatort club of 
the American League. Like Cen-
! a proc
CoUege baaeball club and the Eatt 
Central Kentucky League, play­
ing with him on the Morriiead 
tesma in iSM.
GasBooks.—
(Ceatto—4 ttmm Fege J» MSTC Instructor - -
a roiewal, the chairman ex­
plained.
Any motoriiit who have not had 
at leaat one tire intpecUon by a
rrt OIDKraNDBItT ads
SMie Facts Worth Remembering
★ Csal WUI Be Higher
★ Tracks WiO Be Fewer
* DeUreries WUI Be Slower
* EceaewT Ctwi Is Better
a and bw whBe yee «m get geHeery. 
■y Ceel rrtSeetS By
WniARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WILLARD. (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY
>ple-
led his residence woiic toward hit 
doctor's degree at that xhool.
BemkeCabeU—
(Certi—ad Fram Page 1)
critical iUgpss hat come to 
the home. Other conditions were 
for the Military. Other 
activities are too numerous
mention for lack of space.
Mrs. Cabell will do much of the 
work heretofore performed by 
W. H. Rice .and Henry C. Haggan. 
Mr, Rice will serve as Executive 
Secretary in looking after 
problems connected with the Uni­
ted States Navy Unit at the Co'- 
lege. Mrs. Cabell wUl serve tor 
the Rowan County Chapter. 
Haggan still remains as Chair­
man of the Chapter and will do 
the work when Mrs. Cabell
of the offlce cr when she ii
CHURCH NEWS
The Christian Crusaders at the 
Church of God are continuing 
their services in honor of i 
boy in service who was a member 
or attended the Church before 
going into service. This Sunday 
Qester Riddle, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Riddle. W'U be honored. 
All of the parents in the Church 
wbo have sons in ser\-ice 
asked to be present as this will be 
a speciat service, in which all Che 
boys will be included.
Re\’. Ramah Johnson left Wed­
nesday for Ashland. He will 
charge of a sennce in Ashland 
Wednesday and in Russell Thurs­
day evening, returning to More- 
head Thursday.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WRE.tTHS SPR.\YS CORSAGES
YVONNE LYON
Church of God Sunday morrung.
: policyholders : 
daries last year would be sufflci- 
!o provide an income of mo 
ae 500.01
.Lite insurance funds represent-
00 policyholders a 
> U. S. Govemmei
Improved {amily dnances and 
the keener war interest in security 
and protection are reOected in the 
fact that Ufe ilisurance poUcyhol-
.spend it o 
Life insurance
“Athlete’s l?’oot'’
I Made This Test 
r learned the germ imbeds it- 
deeply. Require^ a strong 
itrating fungicide. TE-OL so-•selfpene
: lution made with 90”^ alcohol in- 
' cresses pmetration. Reaches 
germs faster. You feel it tsdce hold. 
Get the t^ size TE-OL 
drug storeJ Try it tor sweaty, 
smelly or itchy feet. Today 
DrugBishop 1 Company.
498 E. Miin Street
i •
the people of the UnUedStM\.r 
196 feats agov tbeie simple wofcb beg»< 
l^kmeriot’s wairao^ of ffeedoai.
. TiAif we art deep m 
weaeatf waa.j eadnre. Should we <
Do TOO alk with foot oeighhoa h the 
market place—or meet oo the stepg of the 
towQ ball? It will proTic TOO that QO bhidgeoa 
CBD dftee TOU iiMo eecret ceUan.
gB>wfaom win k profk?
Our CooMituiioa ttm 
Aod these we fight foe.
1 ug these tfahigp.
'Are joa t farmer, and do tou love y. jr 
Jbad? Are yaa a worker, aod do tou cfaenih 
jour hard-h^ught hoaie?^ It will fmfit too 
that no mao, without due process, can wrest 
poor hooDC, TOUT field, plow fiom TOU. '
Do TOU worship God in a church, or in a 
arngogue, or in the secret places of yaar 
heart?^ It will profit you that no heathen band 
can desecrate your altars.
Do you impart the truth to the printed page 
o-or do you seek it there? It will profit you 
that the presses will not be shattered in the 
ni^
In niai^ ways we fight Some in small, silent 
our sons hare gone. S^pie in
large, heroic ways—in the roaring of wings. 
Fanuen fight in the rows of com; wiiten 
under the lamp; minkrew from the pulpit’s' 
height.
Not the least of there are the men of 
industry. And gjcoud we are to be among
Proud to pledge ourselves stUl further to 
the fight—that all peoples everywhere may 




'A Tax Paying VtilUy Under Federal and State Rej
.■-'>,V.i4?SkgS3E^
I...... ................ .
^ ‘‘HRLm'S GOVERNMENT AP- 
'“PROVED CHICKS—Blood test 
ed for 20 yean—vAnderful Uv\ 
ability-Egg Contest winners— 
World's records-Extra eggs and 
extra chicks raised make 
extra proats.-HEL.M’S HATCH. 
ERY. Paducah. Ky.
the Cleric of the Rowan County 
Court on the 10th day of June. 
1943. and wiU on the Sth day of 
July. /1*43. move the Judge of 
the Rowan County Court to ap­
prove said settlement.




Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned Executor under 
the will of the J. B. Warren esbte, 
WiU file his final
9th day of June. :
CLAUDE EVANS. Executor 
By Lester Home. Attorney
dcr.> to a greater extent than ever 
before are keeping their policies 
in force. So far this year the caU 
upon emergency cash values in 
life insurance policies has been at 
ite one-third below that of 
1942. whid) was the previous tow 
record rate.
Recent upturn in life insurance 
jrchases by the American pe^ 
p'e is expected to continue win 
t famiUes having more money 
spend and fewjr things to
funds have extmded dnancing aid 
through mortgage purchases, to 
owners of farm and city propdrW 
in the amount of 3 bilUon doUanr 




Be retdy — we can make «b1f one trip « dar- 
Be Sure - Your Coal Order la No^
CAii. n











^e’ve a war to win"
Our food may E>e stretched out these day^ mia-fbxtif 
CD share with the peoples of the United plus.
Nattoos, but thanks to new scteotific derel- 
opmeots in animal feeding, our feathered 
and four-legged armies are being greatly 
improved in quality and propagation.
i %eds, yon’re getting naect*
To tiny yeast cells goes much of the credit, 
because brewer’s yeast is the source of the 
vitamins used to fortify feed mixtures, 
ffow, when you eat meat raised on vita-
Biidweiser
Anheuser-Busch is America's biggest 
supplier of yeast vitaxpins for cattle and 
poultry feeds. Our la^ge-scale produc- 
tiqn of natural vitamins is another 
achievement that -resulted from years^f 
research and laboratory work in pro­
ducing the '
world’s most t 
popular beef.
X'
la Addiiioa to suppiriflg the vmed forces wi,h giider pms. <tun turr« ind foudsiuff*. .Anheuser- 
Busch produces raaterisis which go into ibe munufiCTurc of: B Complex Vitamins. Rubber • Alumi- 
num . Munitions . Medicines • Hospital Diets . Baby Foods • Bread and other Ookay Prudups 
r Baneries . Paper - Soap and Teitilw-to name a few. ,
A4JW OI9SJ ^ '
AHHEUSeg. BUSCH. . .SAINT tO O
THE MOREHEAD (ET.) INDEPEaTDEMT
Mrs. C- B. Daugherty spent 
Tueiidiiy in Fkmingsbui'g on busi-
nee. *
Mr. f.nri Mrs. Frank Havens 
were in Hunt>nj|ton. \V. Va.. Sun-
Mr. ••Mbert "Elkins, spent the 
week-end with his lasil;^ in Harel
inglon.
Ml'S Fred Cnssit;* is visiting her 
husband in Charleston, 
this week.
Mrs. W. C. Swift and Charles 
Blair were in Huntington. W. Va.. 
Saturday.
A Free America Forever
The war pives Independence Day a deeper mean­
ing. Our liberty is endangered. This make.s u.s val­
ue it all the more, and our vast'resources have 
been mobilised to preserve it.
Though the Declaration of Independence w;js 
signed 107 years ago. the present conflict has re- 
vilaliz«i its words. The right to “life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness” are things for which w;-
still stand------and for which we fight. We must
- keep the fire of freedom burning.
Buy- more War Bonds for Victory____for a fr^e
America... .for your own financial iiidepeitdcnct^
BUY MORE \VAK BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY "
. Member Federal Deposit Insoraace Corporattoa
Jack Lnndrclh visited hi& father, picnic at Joe's Place ludiiy.
Ccc'I Lnndrcth. in Indianapolis ^
last week. Sergeant William Banks
'^-pending several days' furIough| 
Mr* D. B. Caudill attended'a' ... • . '
b.„k..,-. mcciine In Snml.v Honk ” Morehm.d.
\Vertn#»sd'»v " **
Mrs. John Cecil. Mrs. Eunice 
Cecil and Mrs. S. P. Ciuiditl shop­
ped in Lexingttin Saturday.Mi.<s Elizabctji Montgomery, of Cincinnati, is visiting her parents 
near Murchead.★
Miss Lillian Railifl was in Sal-
Mrs. Jennie Sm th, who spent 
the winter in Louisville, has- re­
turned to Morchead.
Young 
ian ChiWoman's Club ol the
Mrs. N. P. Schilling, of W 
ington. luwa, is visiting htr aunt. 
Mrs. J. A. Allen, and family.
lost week-end of Mr. and Mis 
Arlie Caudill, of Mt. Sterling.
Mis.<cs Mable^Cair and Helen 
Crosley spent the week-end .at 
Crosley's cottage at Park Lake.
TRIMBLE• 
THEATRE .
... A X D - - -
T A B B 
THEATRE
Mount Sterling, Kentueky
; _^Mrs, Hannah El!in;;l.-., („.s n 
L-pend the summer in Moujx ad.i o^ad »’
4'- -'fi^
e we.k-vnd /leMs
' ter, Linda, are the guerts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Uarlowe, of Louis­
ville, this week.
it
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
daughler-in-lnw. Mrs. Walter 
Carr.' visited Mr. Tom Dennis, of 
Dan, Ky„ Sunday.*
Mrs. A. Skaggs and daughter. 
Pearl, of Kankakee. lilinois. will 
arrive soon (or a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Blair.
Mr. William DcForesi, of RTann. 
W. Va.. was called tir me for a few 
daj's last week bv the illiu-ss ol 
Ihill son. Jimmie DeForcst.
Mrs. Dan .Ashmore, of Rich­
mond. returned to hoi- home Sun­
day from several days' vi.sit at the 
home of Mr.s- Luther ^ayne.
Dr. R, F. Terrell, who ahs been 
at his home in Atlanta. Ga.. -for 
severjil wieeks. recovering from 
an operation, returned Sunday to 
Moreheud. *
Mrs. Carnie Green and Miss 
Jaluh Moore Puckett, of Texas, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs H. 
Lewis and Miss Mary Jane 
Ihickett.
Mrs. J. r. Cabell has returned of Florence, were gdcirtB of MlB - 
from a visit in Alexandria, Va.. 
and will spend the summer with 
her sister. Mrs.'Cecil Landreth.
The M.N.S. Club, a newly or­
ganized club at the M.S.T.C.. con­
sisting of the nomwl school grad- 
pates, will have a mneheon at the 
college Jul.>< 4th.
Mr. apd Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
mid family have moved their res­
idence to Caneyville. Mr Wilson 
recently arcepted a position in 
Louisville.
Mrs. Claude Griffith and daugh­
ter, Kag. returned Mond.'iy to their 
home in Indianapolis, Ind., from 
several da.vs' visit with her sister. 
Mrs. William F. Elliott.★
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Asbury and 
daughter, Carol Ann. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCullough 
relumed Monday from a visit 
with their son, George, who re­
cently received his wings in the 
Anny Air Corps, at Phoenix, 
Arizona.
it
Petty Officer and Mrs. Wayne 
Garnett, of New Port, Rhode Is- 
land, arc visiting a few days with 
his sister. Mrs. C. P. Duley, and 
with relatives in Fleming County. 
Garnett is Quartermaster Instruc­
tor at New Port.*
Miss Louise Caudill and Milton 
Caudill, of Louisville, were week­
end guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, Mr. Boon* 
Cnudili accompanied them to Lou- 
isviile- Tuesday . and returned 
Wednesday to his home.
Miss Mai-y RoPcrls.
Sterling. .s stwiidim: se\i-i..l
'.vccks .11 H»- M.rtUi.Hl Tnol Itolc;
Mr. i.nd Mr.s. Paul Little.* o| 
LcMngton uere llic w«'k-eml 




PHONE 140 MOREIIE.AO. RT. *
llailan Klliiigioii, nfi
CABIN IN THE SKY ■ > -
I With
This picture will be shown at: SluSv. 
both the TRIMBLE and the TABBy 
Theatres - • at the Trimble on i Di 
Sunday and Monda.i. July 4i.S | li-. ' 
and at Hie Tabb'all dav Sunday., Ilici .
July 4lh. The Tabb Theatre will I naiig.-i 
be reserved for colored people on-1 it
ly. .\dfnlslon at both houses for] Mr- .X..!,) W'vlL. i.| Cm-.mn. u, 
aflernNin and cvcitini; p<-r(orman-' j.- -in-nti ng a f. u w ith hi':
ces will be 24 cents for adult- and [laicut,:. ,\l-, .m! M:-. X.-aI Mom;- 
II cents for children, tax included.: Bo'mci v
'•CABIN' IN THE SKY", star­
ring Ethel n'alters. Eddie "Roeb- 
ester" Anderson, and Lena Home 
is an all-Negro comedy and has 
broken all records in the motion 
picture Industry.
wkJL‘^,.®N“Thvrii:!“T™.';j‘‘Two Senoritas Fronul
her husband. Lieutenant j ChlCaffO”
^ ' Jinx Falkcnhurg - J an Davis
•A. F. Klliiic'.oii I- \isitmi;'
,s.k -Hr ....................... r,: 'T.ORILL.A .MAN"
John Ludrr - Ruth Ford
Sunday and .Moiiiljy. Julv 4-.'>
“l.acly of liiirlcsquc"
lUrbara Slannyck
MAKE THE FOURTH OF JULY 
A BIG HOLIDAV-BRING YOUR 






.Mis. John Paul .\':ckeil and 
daughter, K.i.v, of I'iiapel Hill, X. 
C*, arc visiting Mr and Mrs. Leo 
Oppvnhcimcr. . .
it
Miss Gladys Evans, of Alexan­
dria. Va.. spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenner McCoy, of 
Williamscn. W. Va., spent last 
week with their, daughter. Mrs. 
Ellis Johnsiin.
■*
;Mrs. Marshall Hurst and daugh-
Tuesday and Wednesday , July 6-T .
“Mr. Big” ♦
Gloria Jean • Robert Paige | f 
Donald OTonner
Freedom
Always Worth Fighting For
July Uh thin year finds miiUons of American boys 
in the nrmed force.i fighting for Freedom in all 
jjarl.t of the world;
As we observe Independence Day lei's rtimember 
that Krecdoni i.s well worth the sacrifice our 
Niition js ntakyig for its preservation. If i.s our 
most ]iri'/e<l heritage. Whatever the cost, we will
liyhfto K*'«*|l oiir.own lami free____to remove the
liictalors' yoke from oppre.sseti (leoples every- 
uliere iind in'sffpe it just peace.
BI Y W.\R BONDS HEBE
pLASSIFIEnL ads U
Thursday and Friday. July 8-9 ,
“Crime Doctor” i
Warner Baxter-Marnret lintey ^
THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD. KY.




WANTED—M;m lo do (arm work 
uifc to <Ii. housework or white 
woman to ds, hou.-eyvork. Mar- 
gorcl Beall, Route 1, Winchester 
Kentucky. ..
and Stock Rack, in perfect con- 
diton. See Jay McRoberls. 
Hillsboro, Ky.
For more duo 200 nigte dotiog 
the past yeu, every available room 
of the Brown has been "sold out”, bpefipo 
and we have bad the^ery unpleasant 
situation of being unable to accommo* 
jdatemanyofouroldestandbestfrieods. '
CO see that as many of them as possible 
have proper accommodarions for their 
with their soldiers... .
JPart'of this unhappy condition is due 
Vo the fact that Louisville has become 
a key city in war produaion work, 
and hundreds of visidng officers, in­
spectors and officials have been using 
The Brown as their "home away from 
[ home”.... Part of it is due to the 
fan that we have been trying to take 
*care of the thousands of mothers, 
fathers and wives who come here to 
.visit their boys in the two great nearly 
|Ana^Camps. Under the dtcumstacces, 
'it is both our du^ and our pleasure
Believe us sincerely—we by no means 
liJu the concentradoD of busing we 
have been "enjoying” since the War 
b^an. We would vastly prefer the 
easier days before Pearl Harbor. But 
we think you are entided to know the 
facts as oudined above, and we ask 
your sympathedc indulgence during-x 
these cridcal times. When Peace comes' 
back, you’ll find that we’ve really done 
the best job we know how to do, and 
thacweVeno/foigottenouioldfinends. .




PERMANENT WAVE. 59cl — Do 
your own permanent with 
Ch;irm-Kurl Kit. Complete, in­
cluding 40 curlers and '-hnmpoo. 
Fasy lo do. absolutely Jiarmless. 
I'miscd by thoui-.inds Including 





ACRE FARM and Timber 
houses, one. tobacco 
barn, located on the headwaters 
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun­
ty). Pric^ S7.500.0a. For ap­
pointment write Clinton T. Rust. 
Route 5, Batavia, Ohio. 31
FOR RENT 
5 ROOM HOUSE with bath, gas 
furnace, newly decorated, loca- 
ted on College Street. Call or 
see Mrs. E. D, Blair
FOR RENT
WILL RENT MY 50-ACRE FARM 
one mile west of Farmers, Ky. 
Immediate possession. If inter­
ested. please contact at once H. 
B. Dameton. Farmers, Ky.
FOR SALE
WILL SELL MY 50-ACRE FARM. 
9-room residence, just west of 
Licking River bridge, in Bath 
County. Price S4500.00: less
than improvements would cost. 
Sec H. B. Dameron, Farmers, 
Kentucky.'at once.
WANTED TO RENT 
FOUR. FIVE or SIX ROOM 
HOUSE, with gas. garden and 
..xhicHen lot. Call i 
No. 235. telephone
WANTED 
1,000 Oallonf of Blackberries, wiU 
pay Spot Cash. Midland Trail 
Hotel.
Americans are learning that war reaches deep into the lives of 
all. There are distocations of accustomed practices—from torn homes 
to much less consequential disruptions. Meat and shoes, soup and 
gasoline are on a share basis, neighbor with neighbor, state with state.
The sharing of gasSline, for example.^ias thrown a nation-on- 
wheels "out of gear." Daily going and coming have been revolution­
ized-for millions. Yet with a minimum of confusion and complaint.
For our part, we pay our respects to the motorists of the Sot)th for 
the spirit and aptitude with which they have met these wholly 
strange methods and procedures. (
^ Thank you. Southern car- and truck-drivers. You have shared your 
gasoline without grumbling. You have quietly adapted yourselves to*
'' the coupon, to the tire inspection requisements and to the sometimes 
annoying details of regulation. The oil industry is carrying a heavy 
bu^en in the performance of its distribution and marketing obliga­
tions to the Government and to you.
Thank you for your help.
STANDARD OJL COMPANY
INCODPODATKD IN KENTUCKY 
% •
CAKC FOR rOUR CRR-F.OR YflUK e^UNTKY
